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Further Divine Disasters,
The Cleveland Herold, says that the Wainer

:Yorthernei, which left the Sault on the lit inst.,
lay some days at Malden. •On Friday, if*, water
there fell lour feet, and many vessels were left high
and dry, but were nearly all offagain by Saturday
eight.

The. Nortfterrter tonnd the brig P. J. Clark,, onMiddle Islind-reif,'Llks Huron, and parted as haw-iCer indeavoring to putt her off. The Clark wasloaded with barley, anal hotrod for Cleveland. The
crew had thrown 4iChl:e,. bushels overboard.The Propellera ttat 4Gity. Captain Pheatt,
which left Cfeve 'Thursday evening. made theislands with diffictlfty, and was twenty-three hours
working from Point su Pete to'blititk.a. She ship-
trzd much water, and at Malden the captain entered•a protest.' • •

The propetler Ohio went ashore in St. Clair riv-er, but-got off after discharging her cargo, and .basarrived at this, Dort.
. •At the .03,,uth of the Weiland cant!, the th'ir.

Eagle, Capt. with a cargo of 8,000 bush-els of wheat, for Oiwegu4. is ashore---ressel 'andcirgo'S twat Foss. 'One man was lost from the. Eo-
gle, andthe t.st of the crew were rescued after greatexposure and suffering.

ThiCariadian schooner goverign, is also ashore
at the same alsce, and is ;a total wreck". The Ca-
nadian Fe hooner,; ,Lady Besot, is alito.ashore there
bur be got off. -

The.6..ow.IIi ng vessels are ashore inside the Cot,
andrwill be got off without much troub!e: brig Pow-Critet, schri :Erie!, Hamlet, D. Newhall and Seaill •

There mt.-same thirty vessel, in Grand River, allmore or less damaged by toga of eaile, spars.
Awing the /number are the brigs .Vobet►an, Burns,
Preble, Minder and Venice, barques Canada andUtica and others.

The schooner Sarah 'll. Buses, Captain Hunts-berger, with a cargo of ehesse, went satire Friday
morning, on Long Point, and is high and dry.

' ' The Toledo Blade of Friday says:
-'The•wind commenced blowing last evening at

• dusk. and continued through the night. This.morn-
' ing the river showed her bottom is divers places,
the feriy bon', was Aground, the old Clinton was

• tursietl:nearlf tom turvy, the hickory • pole wasall awry, several schvesters were hard agrJund an]
there wa• a MliSi generilly,"

The schooner Storm ran info Gravelly Illy, andwhen inside, run afoul of a rock eni sunk.
'The brig Constellation had her tiremast wirrieJaway,.near the head of the take, bnt anchored and

rode out the storm.
The Empire slsste left Erie about 11 ticsoer,

Saturday mo,oint, and got aground. • 11 the e%en-log she manaril to get oil; and is now supposed to
be aground at Fairport or near there.
'A large steamer, aupposo.d to be the Globe or

islit anchor at the mouth of the chagrin ricer,hiving }oft both her 'pipes.
A veltsel, name not'-knohivn, is Iyiv, bnt In Me*,

up,Jlear the above steamer;
ta.siu, a nituila.r or ves,els have entered protests

at there 'atom House in this;city.
- The steamer Mic4igsta,lwhich left, Ciereland onThursday night, has not been heard from.

. _

1:17` i-c,inr lone to receive account of disasters
via the Yake during the gtle. Several avasels are,
reprted ashore at different places, the names onwhich we ale nnab'e to ascertain. We capy the
fulloiking from the Erpresi:

The sehtoiner-Star, loadel with railroad iron, is
ashore in Georgian Buy. Laite Huron, and will prob.
ably prove a total wreck. She was owned by
Smith, Brothers, of this city, and was in‘ured..ie-
The schr. Meridian, with la cargo. of burley, from
the Upper Lakes( we= beiached near Wind Mitl
Point, some boor mi'es from this port, on Monday
night. She will be got off without much damage.
'no vessel is -owned by the Messrs. Witislow.—.
We learn from Capt. Markle, of the schooner Cher-okeeohat he saw Wvchuoner in ctistress above Erie,
on Friday lasi, arid that before he came up to her
she foundered aod.went do!wn-i—all on boardlost.--
'foe yes:sees bulv.rirks were painted straw-color.
and her stain-top•insifl painted white. The steumer
llyarn.,nd wo4 D,inkirk .t.heit 'the ga!e coin.n•rt•
terailm rtros-ii.re-iiiiiittir:--ft,doesTerywe'll infair %V.:other.

•

lAatyß hitre, heard of no fur-ther ilipasters to this vicinity thin Jhuae noticed onSaturday. •
The pnipeller Sanuom,.fearzd, %CA prose atotal wreck, int] at the last accounts the sea .wasOe.tilineuyer her.. She is;owned by Mr. Ster'ing._dr 'Zoo' re, Michipn, and was I •wi.h

833 nt whier ws e.)4417.111.4 to E. Weed SI. Co.. Andshoot 490 bbs to lio:ley bt I:ohnson, all of whicit
.was insured. She towed into Erie by' theisteanter Mie.'aigna, 09 Sunday last 'during the gale.
and she hal then thrown overboard som•I 500 bbatianr, and sheaves down on her way tru•n.driten on the beat?),

Vesaeis whiCh arrt.ed lier.?. on Slturlay re 11r.
having seen bodies of men and article• of for.,,tUrr,
which are supposed to have come evil from th.:
steamer alit *attic. tinting about in oil threw
Part of the furniture was recogn;zed as
to the Atlantic.

propeller Globe, ash 're at D u ill prove
At. total loss. r •

The Ohm-oiler E. K. liruee, aslinre nrar this ci :y.
as owittd by Williant Bulklek. and, insured theWual for s3,ooo.—Bsitio angrier.

Semen TO rug Occtslox.—Write Now Orlean:
Cononercial Bulletin, a whig peper,.efrer the result
of the eieetion was known, says :

We use no words_ to express onr fzeliugs on thLo
occasion. We ire in the cJnditint of the hero o
tho .fullpwing -

‘• gate up9n a time,'' so the story runs, "the:
lit•t4a man whobe chief business it wds tl, go from
-house to house and purchaseasties, whictt be depos
iced in a earl made for the purpose. anti then con
veyed to the, ashery on the top of a high hill. Ttii
man was noted as the most tremendous swearer it
the whole region round. He possessed en immen
collection of profane phrases, which he Aurmld .ElOll

_ forth, when irr.tated at any: time with amazing Vol
Wailay, One day,"after filling his cart, he proceed
ed to the aahery. By some means Or other LI s ti
in the back of the cart became al;e7'itraise.J an,r (a swan stream of ashes poured out, all the war, a.

lbet WPM 0 the hill. The neighbors saw titti mis
hapokild followed, expecting, when be asceirtaine.

, his misfortune, to Eaten to an extraordinary old on
preeedenteti ebulletl.n. But they were disspliointed
for. ifter looking. at his empty cart, the.1..4 strew
of white ashes all the way titi the hill. and tile gab
ing crowd..he pot his hind Roon h:3 heart and said
in a,sutnitted tone : • ' Xeietbors. it's no )41e !

ceeT D) nrrticti TO THR OCC4StO:4 r "

17-The followi ng, from the Cleveland Fares
City. exhibits some. of the fruits of Ahalitionism
plucked from a tree where abolitiouis:n vegetaie
luxuriously :

We have not recorded an elopement this many
day, but here is one black esmogh to make up fo
the clelinquertm—the plurticulars of which we takfrom the Pldia4rater : A negro named Staler,
hand-on a propeller, on Monday night eloped with
!white girl from the residence of her father, need;Oberlin. The infamous rascal has had no less the
three Week wives uow living, and now, hae, no doub
a white one. The villain enticed her tom fro
borne, and'was pursued by her father to this cit P
-but to traces of the whereabouts of the guilty coulpie haat yet-been discovered, • We trust the negr
-miry be caught' and punished tothefullest extent •ihe laws '

Tr. "Midap," said old Rnger to his boarding
.house keeper, "in primitive countries, beef is ate
a legaUender ; but, madant," said he, emphaticall
thrusting his fork into the steak, "all the taw i
Chriiirendom couldn't make tbia beer tender."
looked 'Mond the board for encouragement, a
found it in the fact that all the boarders who ate tit
beef held their jaws...

CP`mDmig me, if I dont believe the worlds
wheelbarrow," said • jolly inebriate, as he rol
along the payment, "and I'm the wheel rernlyi
on a haxls. "Now I'm in the mod,", as- he
headlong into the gutter, '•and now I'm nodry la
as he fetchedopowthe curb-stone. His coneludi
remark, as his hoots followed his head down sa d
cellar-nay, was,-"•ow the wheel is broken, and t
wane* is eat etrepair."

- Sharp Pashas.
The New Vewk..lle4r, a .Webster

fces the defeated whip the following hard
be rib.: •

The New York. less shoddend at the ids
'to Franklin Pi r ite a new .and slaw/

own Man, is c =flitted the mighty trust of
yAgitate*. s men in their foreign and dm1r
elations!" The'EXpresi must include in it.,
ation'all "those iiho isitend,se become citizer

Utscisra.—The man who refused the Presi
.f Mexico, because of his excessive patriutisq
•een refused the Presidency of his own counts
ause the people did not cuosider him compe lill the offiCe.

We are infarm43 that the man who travel!
ost "dtrect route" to Blue Licks !oat his 10,antlered up Salt River.: ,
Since the&lit pirty hive achieved an nrilln Vinod:able" candidate, what might they u

Vie with an nosiraitahhs one!
"An old s.i!dter 'will rediain at the head-

• rail', where thpt "fiat brogue" will' c utti
give encouragement and milace to his brave

he Ile 403 of the ,Uti!ted States. nut of c
have decided to retain him in his !Present lit
iii'ittatiati, "where, thank God, be 1 has the c
ia C4llO of war, to render his ,eunatty some Sc

Seward'egame for the presidency in 106 i
ed oat, and the loth-demagogue has been tit'
Abolitionism throughout thecountry has bee
signally reboked—the p'stforin which the ab
ists ":pai on" slipped out from under them
them down -Rice. SJ many tilickbinls el i
int we can't write—!o.l tit wish we Ced

the "repther tieketl'
. Gitiothar's Nrcir emto•—"N )11r, MOO
have professed a lure fir slavery, whilelyde
avowed our hatred of that odious iuititution
to lenneiiiate you, we, gave . you a catolida
stood na your own platform, and we faithful''
ported that candidate. giving yiauf`tu and
however, thit we i wish] not aline a pro-
creed. %Vie sacrificed everything to you
principles; lend yet yo i refused to anpport th
gar nominee.'. Nix, the sentitnent of the
doposed to slavery, arid .n fitore yon need
'pest anything mare from 'its; we will rail.V..i
on anti-s:avery groutid., and uominate Wilt
Seward for ,P,FepiJnt." ,

• - Thiat. is tiid source, aad this is the line u
men', that will be 4,iurFuid in future by the'
hoo.is of sbe North; and this will be the ful
'if the prophecy of Datilel Webster on his dap

that, "alter Ithe second. day 'of November n.
Whig piny" as a nitiional party, will exist
li. t•tory,''' • ' 1 ,• FLAG). or israt:p —Greeley .11lk s take.; JO1
Se At end-, 'rahorti'• ig and run up a sihsll,
'one at half mast. This indicates dtstreas 4

as a surreo er. Pool Greeley! we pity you
the extrem sinister. .

DIGNIFIg. .-...Greehy told sr Union Wing13day that if colt was defeated now, they won
tIA;fI ' IrriPti 1-nii.r.e.r' ' pest time-,..tn.mining 'V,
I. Seward
1 , LoutsArut.itg:q ix New YOWL CITY
Biklia oily .1firif cerlisir, muralizini u:I)-ill -. -i L. • N ,lean eroni*oditive

.

rapid rise r, .4'!liiN .apolean from sni.
to soperls 'l've grandeur and power, ree.i)t,
reminisces ,eA of his sojiurn in Ntw York
The editor says :, ii

-

We kilo him wbilst he resided fin New 1
a lodging 1 use in Read. street. then kept by
41eznan wb i no* necapiesi a high 'offi:ial 1,1loader the ranch -Government. At that ti
was vary our, and' very dissipated. ; N4tt
profligate i t his habit*, and withuitt t o pe
ability t.) indulge to the full[bent of hia inc
the culpable resPonsibilities which chirs•
him, he was frequently expelled from certaitl
itt-whichobtruded himself, and more than,
timeg was the ocCuiJant of a ceU at the of
the Park, lung slops; tore dawn.

Nut lung prior to his leaving the Uai•g•l
he was arrested- f!ir a misdem'anur
him at thefitsreputebte :wise of a wourn w
tah:ishingi It he ofOn %kilted, and the writer
article wa emplaikl professionally by him
him from t. e threatening pon•pqtiences of h
fewnessindis'eretion. , We little edez
that time.that theth‘mghtlees, gay,yogn
was then Our client: (and Wino is stkil

,
. r 10.1iii l• man fest deZ:iny," 'tawnier we belie

the realization of!h a amtiititris hotte4i and'
ti:ons will but hatten the, fearful dooM
qtiestimayy impends r.ver 11;m.

,--...--_
. C:?"'C4u.nei N/Orse he! I an4 ineitest on Fr
teruoan übn the' bily of John Dort.. a• led '
years old. ,h•ho cathe to his death under the 1.,
circomstehces. The deceased resided witl%
reilts rut Oratt str e et, and ,abyst two o'clock!
day of eropon returned borne, having.been e
oh porchaie sorneiarticiesof grocery. His i
few_yrars oldor than himself, was then nt htrerrrainderinf-the family' being absent. Ha
been in the house more than two minutes, ti
taken his },eat by the stove inthe kitchen to
warm iiioNsvlf, %I. en the entire• building fell
fearful crt,ll. 'I e girl, alio.ikas standing i
titan cscaoed, sb 'carrels knew-fl ow; bli ,
lot tunate al waa•buried in the Tit' • . A no!i

~r run e.Cre itnniediaiely' tin the spot, and t.
fort wag made: to,l reera the boy. . I!" era
nut inn few minutes, bill was trite iert.l,
having.beii broken.. The house wad built-a
one an i rq half sitories high, but c.sastroc
very insedn re tnanner, not having a single ti.
aralie:ttgl thus liable to spread out and fat
tr-rvo•. 1 A Ferdict of accidental dealb was
ed. —../.'w ;rain Courier. .

RnastUr sr Wastriat.n......The Buffalo C
clot of WieJnesdaly, lies the fullowiog accio
robbery damMitt'ed in Westfield. New Y
Sunday 71h ittst :1 .•

oA young wh naaan who, represented berm
rssident of Bltialia, went: to the house of _

Ster‘:rs. about tree miles west of The. vi
e grged to do lyuseworb. She l•-ft on
I leo, however, gretendilg nnc. to be otitis
Sherer place. Oa Saturday evening the do(

made fast as ustiSi but when the family g
Sunday morninglit waseound that the ho
open told set erallarticles of jewelry, action
valuable gold wench and ling, a purse c
some twel‘e dollirs IVA other, property l
stolen. Appearinces indicated that son
InuAbave elocealed thetbselves inside the
over night befora the doors had been eft
suspicion attached to a Man occasionally
about the term. -1 Upon ingtiirry, however, ii
the 'Buffalo girll had gone late at night to
shop in-the village and paid fur a liminet, tai
money out of a [purse answering the jeferi
the one stblew. ' She hid aliens mr.ls goorl
son's Tavern, aid there...alas .! for the ./

the arse'—hod o rayed herself in her pilferl
and taken 01mi:fit:grit tra;a for Bu ff alo. ,r1 8e:1'811(11.1er:in, an efficient offic:i from V
accompaoleyl byVt. Steven's son, are novell of the shier. wia.i hats been tracedpto hustle
will duubtlesnsceich the delingoeilt damsel,

Vas:otts A SHORSt.—in the severe ga'e of

last the Selll,omir Everett and Abigail we
ashore east of Ashtabula IfarbOr. The
loaded with Iron lies In the surf *breast
Hill. Tn. i';eereff. lumber laden, is on t
some rods further East. There are bow
twined of gettingboth these vessels into I

• weather auitable lahoeld favor the uudert
./Isitfahuirt Telegraph.

A Goon Ruirtaricu.—TheN. Y. Trios
a formal Ivies 'fi the Whig party. After,
ciog that thaty is "slot merely disc.onslitannihilated." a , that it is impossible that
ever be sallied again," after the exhilatior: 1
of the aversion iif a large portion of its nu
"Sewardism." the Tribune declares its ti
of adhering to Sewardism, aid letting th
party proper go. It says:

. if 10U mean simply that the Whig partY,
iy 'alike/fain its former power by merley
itself of all that, is stigmatised*, "Seward
entreat .you to go ahead with the :taper
There is nothing more to risk or to loose '
there can be no harin in trying this on ar
it out. We whom yon call "Sewardites"
and will gladly rest awhile and lot you gullyou see fit.--.4lbany Rsgister—Mbig.

t IThi.t p niiime or 14 Erie sod New 1Railroad lames" Wlae Valley sad .1

7 d forrot io46= •
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Cne Vold thwart
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SATURDAY MORNING.,r:lraEß94. Nit
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•
the Thitstra. IOo Wednesday last. at ' t haltlast three. the loot

spike wee drives in -the ire beads that eleaseci,New
to:k city with Cif:whetted. no spot whore the track

1 tram the Fast met that from 4 West.- that fermis' the
conneatioa. was about five 'lee west of this city. sod

! whoa it was aecosaidishee t afternoon trait from the
! 'rest. which, hall-arrived afa Memento previews. tir,t(
pet La strotiolk and with flap yieg the booming of ace.
cons and the cheers of the phi altembled along/tbo
has. dashed tato Erie. The rowd assembled alibi de:
pet 'was immense. and dente tutted how fully th‘ Gym•

! psthies of the peep!' have a sad aril with tit who
Ihave seeceoded,against a pollute! tipOpitioa. - bsilding

this road.
A paid cciebratioa in holier of the ev tit will talks

place, in this city on Taesilay next, it wl h it is con-e &oily boOed neuterints humid gees from Ouffele.r Cleveland sod Philadelphia *ill take pill. Gay. Bigler

1 Oas invited, and it was antic" atoi Its would be present

bet we regret to say he is ~..74,bi ether engage-
, stunts from attending. - 7

1 _Owing to the bathed acne

iotthitand Of the company, tl

1 to extend to all who May wit
paid excotsion on Tuesday
assered as that they will sh,
tonna to a free otearsion

infeiligionis at present at the
*at ansgers 1011 net be ablez

to participate in the pro-
s intitetles, bet they hare
tly extend a general

St bury and
;The Prpalmeti of tide rood

hive no deabt, if the preset*
taaintained in leder and e•
both. A jotter/firma the for
.h. Milled, giveo-as the ar

eabaeriptiornif 1111.000.0013 b
certain. odd that a eanninitt-
visit this,:lece nix* week..

e Rail Road.
are brightening, and we
law in regorel to guavas is

balance. this .roed will bo
sr President of tho Reed.
trying intellivanes -that •

the ei;.y of philadelphis is
from the Co; council will

'nut.e Scscrine:—
Ir. lanes hart, a
uckly lierpit4l.

We have Isa ird

e are pained to learn that
itldlcreek, committed Rai-

. eaii, Philadelphia, one day

!none or the particulars; bin
t fi:s of insanity forme

I that hospital for treatment
days Since hit father re -

Inch gavii griddling OTi•

th in toady and .in mind;
when the telegraph inform=

i s wers,prottrated—Ahat hid

sr lass Urea object
614. end diad been taken to
early id tie summer. A fit
ceired • letter from him
deuce of!coming health.
but he had scarcely perused
ed iblat his fondi.st hops
son was dead: 1

Goody's
Theo Dtcerreator Na ,

oirtiedy madosits appearance
cravings•: A conception o
may bast be formed when

propreturiospendod $1.495
glitter oalooory pairs- Th.
to grant thew etraitto Uo p
thew—Wely hint. ladle..n.l
as to fall to place it in your.
lenity. Alaraps to bo had
price 25 btu.

1 .y Book .
• last et the- veinnaa„ hes
contai ni tig fire fell pros en.

i the value of Otis number
' state that the enterprising
au it. Its dazzling beauties
. °sag ladies abeald resolve

opal they provide it for
d noir, will be 23 Wegallant
hand's at the earliest oppor.
t Be 9, 'Brown's Bleck--!.

Piofesan Grimes.'
a Coat all bottoued. do
B.Pnpology.et the Reed fl
bi •'some pa tophatteoirhe
h• is Set. •

at the old geutlemaa with
a before.r—is hectoring ou
ass. Th. professe'r used 'tu

11• wore a buy. iud we guess

rr We hive evidence h
craii fight fur “iinnciples'
hese alreedy taken the &el
first ant vie het is said tolls

"W►ii our mktsruporary st
appliciats-hors lair,s,d? la
Offsce."- or xttors Ils

tnerups friends kiss
Gras. but tact Lime has no

,-re at home, Urn-the D.lma-
, not. spoils. Sii aciAlictaia
for Ike Eno POll Office, and
he Editor of We I.7osercr.
dcorrected. Whether

•vtest the field for the Erie oat

In we hoow. but we dobowel•v 4 Of to dO -so al de/p.reifir• / •

strived;

ET The fatsstormkiss

ham Oise airy similar ou
oldest sailor....

ONX Ely TOIL TOW.VIIII.*.
in Elk celerity. ie "ono of
At the lets election. there
173 votes. every one of

King

3-7 "The is
Temperance paper shortly
amercing officio i4! thug day
at SU cts a year, aud o I
'slitter from the orde' of th

3-1 The' R 21114 Notes
Isola, county, who titillate
of Vierce and King that itl
brain. We look 'epee tts4
nese/tholes& there is one
doubt—the Rweirk Nate: it
similar way, sad for two r
have say success to boltoe
..yealdtbe nothing to cone

111/13

2EI
It will he publiohed monthly

under the coixDol of o gout:
Is. Sono of Tempefoiaco. •

ells of a Peitiocrat in Chan,
d ea toodli over the auensee
predate! Oongeetino of tho
story as *Aire then donbtfol.
Bing of which there is' no
in will be attacked io n
&sobs: His party will never
over, and if they did, there

et: •

ET Pi:tom:the publvii
monthly m■ansiva oa the
pers. probably. It ie to fr.
Morally paid for; sod it i
of a popular maga:Sue wit

sr. is gotug to start a new
Ist of January, a rival of Hat.

, made up of original anieles.
Ili to eoinbine the thraoteristies
i• those of a q 4 &roily review.

Aantes blciaiscriotat -uictaa.—Agaia ia this Paw-
bee of our piper we ere Iledlapou to record another
heart•rendiat.es** of, self dairection while leboriag an-
der Humility. Us Wads* sight last. the wife ofCol.
W. IV.. Looms. of this • tr. who had beau ceaboed •1
bier room most of the suns er with *schema. Imam times
deranged. arose Pam her and committed *Meld* by
drowning herself in Mil reek. Fur several days she
had appeared better; and on tisi night in queitiba had
retired early to rret. He nosed her about_thrse o'clock.
and se ho found she had (t erstbouttakinoter clothing.
he imModiately prethe alarm ; bit it was too late.—
Mrs. Ls.' was the daughikr of Major U. L. Brown. of
Bruwu'a Mo:el, and war a lady .universally respected
wherever knowp. We dimply sympathise with her no-
ar.rous relative's and Mamie in this beart-roudiug ealam•
ity
f •-• . .
CIT Winter approaches. and with it the ,frost and

snows of many dip. the.read alike of tlis poor and rich6. 1."—;:the time went lioks lo at many a door and makes
himself a eonttant.tho gh unwelcome guest. Jack
Frost. too. become. his at and Mirada% himself into
places where he is not wfintsd. sad *oaten& seniestly
for as abode doting the, cold and "cheerless days sad
eights. A remedy fur ',lila., evils may be found at the
Foundry of -Memos: Beanott & Cs:. where shires of all
kinds sad desertplioes may be had almost for the ukiag
which are warranted. with thehelpof a very little weed.
to keep oat frost mid cold They'hewn beautiful eprei.
mess of_Parlor sbr-tightal for wood ne coal; and then the
Afeyfifsiter Cseiting Steve. et min blooms its virtues
without trying it. Reader go and boy Pus. •

i
11:7 We are rtiquested to say that the Dancing Scheel.

opened by Mr. Kellogg ate Brown's Hotel. will meet bit
cities a week—Tetiedele4isteed of twice. as sdrertilied
in his circulars. 1neostigeenet if the Railroad Cele-
bratiea on Tuesday aest4howeser, the meeting for dim
weak will be oe Wedaeslimr. at the *seal heir. •11.------------ .

7[T "Vtxss itisi."..—Tti Pitiebergh lomat may
jamlyassail, with rldietil the •Ilealtylsia“ gilts rem
in regard to Gin. Seenend Gie. Pierce. There ie moth-
ing mere ridiculous. noon, eyes. tlten the reheat IIslimy
the rem to jest new hitlgiag intowardsGn.Pura:andif he be the um* w • him to be.-he oak ere Ws,
hays beams perfectly ioaated with **deempreparediiik
fir him—that* ifhe bentsed ahead Atr,,a Ghat. littmA.
the rani that Winstead einsemed amid ski eatde of ow
hairy sea the emelt ofsea bells. seed* mem* Infs.
kyWe" eyopethi althea abewired epee hastirdbeImo ... ~whit prosesieee, his de et -

- 1,(4 Cabinet Ards.
Tho ilitlogios Sfdman who ire is 8401814 g sag the

sowing admlsiyitratios the varies"' examastivo &PRA•
masts. nod to/essagitato thagioneil of thit eitetialgra•

tears. is a ages which deeply escitea the pshlie bidet.)1 .oat and fix its atteutioe.
The w* Is and sisetious.tho local isteveets. pommel

attach rots. and individual bogie. whisk are agliPtiod
la isve • great party. listener!, straggle for represents.
.ties ' iii infirsemee in the organization of the government
wh that party has appointed topotter. As the chimer
of II these reassesses wee hushed sad dittoed by the ea-

' *eel vole, 'kiosk welcomed the 'oomieation of the Goa-

-1 vegloo. and which has gismo oteitfirsted that somisatios
by so triumphant a verdict. it ii little roisible that the
political eaguil ty of Franklin NOM*, Which has Igoe
him to his rimier poeitioe. will permit him to aground

himselfby the Oniberrasements of reseseitated sectional
: Inesenees. His esteblished character °tars a guarantee
that hi: cabinet will be in harmony with . the union
which bee called for freshness of energy and vigor.
and freedom front sectional traminels to meet the saw

oireernstances of this progreseivcrepolgie: and lidlis Is
no prebehility that ha will be importuned sr heod.wiolt•
od lute a sacrifice of his present high position. •

The shadow. of corning •Vellb are bread; •tho policy
of this Dation has new world-wide relation:n*l6d not only
attune men are regained hot a strong party-to .straggle
with those events and to direct that policy. '

Fortunately the iatellectual ric hest of-the democratic
party are *quid to the demand made Spon'them. They
are sollimited to -some half a dogs iudividials who
stand out In isolated greatness. and boldly elitists a demi-
god worship.-

It has become genet'sl to leek upon the Stele Depart-
meat as absorbing or controlling the rest of the admin-
istrative. lad from the estate of existing cud threatened
relation: there never has been a time when it would re •

egoism mere ability or evict a more. sleepless energy.—
Bat, with a gentleman in the Presidential chair comps.

' tent to fulfil the duties of lie statism. the State Depart-
meat ought ant to fismoUte the cootrolling influence of
the administration—a power grershedowing the throne
Bach i prinse-niiiiieter, or orrinopoliaing iofiuriace, le
oily requisitslerhers the interests of a station lie in the

1 bands of a weak and incompetent ruler. be he soveielgn
' or President; but as Franklin Pierce is eminently ids-
quite Is the position to which he hat been gilled; it is

! expected that the administration will be his own. jDimly
with the wisdom of hies council, sod not coouitted• ex.
elusively to any one or ell of his cabinet.

Tne same general *lnmate which has given so pre-
ponderating tin influence to the State Department has

I rated the Navy Department as dui lowest-cabinet office.
I not at all inn the line of safe precedents. or to be fiiled by
men who might hope for !mildest elevation; the recent

uurortunete oiception, which sacralled a worth.). gentle.

Iman, butcoofir ne the rale. Ti*. Navy Department is-

doubly an important one. It Se closely allieJ with ttheIt StateDepartment in its centralandforsiga` relations.—
f-Hy ittis lig nonion! oadsi ien,iinica in the selection of1 officers for foreign duty. ands tst the iestructiotte given

them. nor °era iostitatioox'utoy he elevated or degraded.
ware. expenditures eq.' ilip'som itic d:2l:ulties nay be in-
t:reseed or &welded. Arsio•no weak main con raped).
administer the 211.try 0471rtiresat because it has etutrol
of not only a I irge/in rant of de id mitosis!. but alsti;tof
a large body of on n 0rg1A.7.-ti iota a piwerfal ahi *Ai-.

halal state —s st • whial seltiio "'adzes the existence of
great personal pnwor. _Which may' efts* cruel doled
right.. A ii ):riiii; luso is nesoasery to release himielf

I from thee, so schmonts of this power, to treat moo as
timers. soil not as rank 11/11.1 grs Is, and to dietingoish bo.

Li/teen this do newts of privilege and the claims of right.
Wiese an -iiiitivi.loel sdsq tete to these rovisitious doe*
adnuitster the &Irene of tits Navy DipartMeati he bo•
so era mere tool of the eluting nav al power. which

idiots. for its own selfish purposes, the wilier the' pre •:/aiding officer. and lesser Minnie 1111142411 himself by de-
teeing the guIJ lace and embroidery of 'e ua)form to

'ortuoue our..republkcan officers 1.1.ta the (oilmen' of a
;.reign prince. cud thus to divert hint from the relit arid
weighty interests which portasu tuti• depirtinent; end

those who either knew not the u iture of our iustitutious
or dared net to assert them. liVe -shill inaugurate a new

rti!., per- spirit:with the new adiniuil sir4ion, a spirit winch-will. de-
towel the and able. self-relying men in all the executive dip it:-

eats and do away with the 'ads:king control of clerks.
I:wide-old fogyism. end all the indirect Ind irresponsible't—Nlary's, • •agencies which i,nstruct. ccin:col an d:rec:d of."-.

tbwnshtp. The Condition and Prospects si Mexico.
lute and 'la spealtio; of Ow Provicts of '4exica for the futurl

thelsfie, remarks that her
'coedit:au .411111 become such, that, %plass a remedy can

.be tenni soot'. 'the state _moat actu illy (.11 to pier- .I.—•

Aissrehy prevails everywhere. In this einergency it has
bee:, proposed, by 114 AO prone:want eitizsas there. to re.
etaState Axon 21 the 11l In st fitted for the crisist but
as yin., the intent's' of this exited general are too power•
fel for thls,.etathe p:ojact, . far the present at heel, h is
been .

.

The oefortuaSte co edition of M •xica teaches two Mo.
paitent•leit ma. waicli it would be well far us Americans
to remember. , The first is thst• geniel climate and a
luxurieueewi are_ out uscessarketexteats of a trtuoa's
grestneee. bet oftda th e revers e. - The Speuiards.wheri
they first conquered'3lexice, were one of the mod der.
lug. hardy end successful races on the globe. )et they
have emelt there, in three re/I:tuners, to beuee afthe Most
cowardly and etrainiuste , This is true as twell of those
ofPure descent as of those w to have iutiremixed withthe native Wood. Jost us the long struggle against the
Mears. iu the umentsius ofOr :d nouashad a gsl-

andnotilspeople, so generations of ellee and wealth,
in the deliglithilta Ai-lauds of blexico. have created a
treacherous end inibicile race. When sire think of the
-modern Mexican in contritst with his S.ianitilt ancestors.
we exclaim Meolunisrily. "!low have the nervy (alien."

Hut the couditioo of Mexico proves soother fact. which
is. that no peihile, unless accustomed to self•discipliue.
ire fit for a free government. Mexico,

•

for nearly thirty
years. baii been au independent nation. Init, in all that
time. it has not been witliont constant civil comnicitioci:
while often the revolution. have been so frequent 'as al-
most to surpass credibility; Instead of advancing in ci-
viliastios, the people bare *meetly retrograded. The
111311011 is evident. The Mexicans are not a law-abiding
people. are not aceestomed to self-government. are not
practical. but;uly theoretical freemen. the prey, now of
the-army. and now of theChurch. They furnish soother
of the wing examples.whieh history supplies, of a peo-
ple enable to control their owe affairs, cod requiring the
steady hand of a 'nester.

Vain.iedeed.will be any attempt to preset% a republic
au Mexicearhile its present population crostini*/ thercand
es its eradication is a phyineal impoeaibility , farewell to a
peaeufat republic there at any tints: Even it Mexico wee
colonized by Auglo Salem the Native population. if ad-
mitted to tote. would neutralize the Arne of the semi-
or element; tied not to Admit the population to vote,
errillitlie to have wily the mockery eta -republic. We
sicno hope for -Mexico but in a strong government, and,I%'where such a goveretiseal:es actessary, better call it at

loom by Wirral name.
• r

• QT A lorritescue.—Gio.4hus already bean
alsailed by politician, in qiiest of thespoil., who cannot
wait anti) his enumeration. t. make 'maws their
groat Merits, and special 'claims to his antaidenition •for
office uads►•bie administration. The Philadelphia Ledger
says: r•Oate of theleaded frond this quarter visited him
a few tislys.age. add was abets( to lay before jag,a bar
ot of overwhelming matinioey in favor of a particular
Mood. a Ito is a candidata for alscativa favor. when he•
was 'cid by the President sleet that he wou'vaty, glad to
see hint, bat that be Mull mad* ep his Slid ast to speak
ea political subjects for let tow Mom Mouths ht some.—
tip rebuke was fitly appracietett by the applicant. who
rammed to *fealty entirely-eatiedati that is politics. at

and among the latairm. It Is not alarm "the
early bird that estais lbi worts.•• but hasti. sok same.
timetime he injadielows. as won aa litigant" 1

. Q Anupimate J• woe tb• motion of a Praia.
suit iesseamt to deo isalFairy ofW. Wseiter at. p.
lii forwent esergatiailly is Sams. •
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Er lib'• Eris Oisoroor says It hair heard Whittled that
ovesegomones Sr* le limiting for the abeogatioe of this
Seep, Law by the Ens aad North Zest Railroad. The
sischholders of that road lira probably orning to their

amiss. They doubtless bight to find that having oria'a
owe way is a very nice thing. when it dote' c 0•1 to

mech. And the citizens of Erie may rut suered tit t

their efforts to make that city c point where all he y
freights going seer the Lake Shore Road. meat be tr vise

tweed from ono train to another. will full "lig" "lite"
of benefiting them. Erie most natant!, ha a place of
importance co this lino of reed. bet adding to t OR-
echos •iitil i i of railroad carriage ( freight
will tend inevitably to diwitnish thebeelines -ti the road,
and by conseqnsinco to hart the growth sad purity el
that eity.-lioutli Plots*.

Tho policy of Pennsylvania in regard to is question
of a change of gang* may bo bird to node teed and ap-
preciate. especially by those whossints its are adverse

trimars. nevertheless it ii a very plain e; aad one. too, i
which one New York friends mast • ner or later alld•

carob to.l/11•11 Allosgh the "stockli rs"- of the road
from hero to the New York line. oold "cense to their
senses" in the way iodinated byt o Ttrairaph above-

Thcanistaks of our Buffalo • temporary la the .parliciigraph we quote, is a very nate; I one we admit. especial-

ly to one of the Icitudinariar(school of politics; never.
theta, it is a• mistake to ia pposs that because a State
grants certain hide-vides consin 'privileges they Can

i

usurp privileges' , not grated. In granting a company

the right to constroct vroad to the New York lint. Penn •oylvenis did not dots to all her tights away.- What•she

delegates alio, expre ly elites its the charter of that come

(piny. and what, s dies not delegate is that Charter is
rereserved to hone, . Otto of the rights' referred is the

right to regolate'the gangs of that road as well es others;
accordingly she hie exercised that right, and passed anI act fixing the gauge° of roads in the state. In exerdising
this right she has -interfered with none of the railroad

Jaglatioutr ofher neighboring,Stitee--she ham not crested

I a change ofpogo when arias existed before. and hence
her ueighbors can kora siojosteause ofcomplaint it
her.

All the roads West of Periliqleituia are of's ,tr.
guile from times East of her. kerma there must
change somewhere. either'ut Buffalo and Littok,lll

Erie. Now is Ponoulttvania or is Erie claituint au
out of the way io sigifrrtitig that such wereJeary

shell:take place here? It strikes us that she is uo

the East she ale); build your 6 feet track ar,l your •

loch., here, and here, ou our soil. comyt-te upon itermswith us for the trade sod minty( tha west.forl
have au interest sud a claim spun that trade and
We have alreadV spent milltous in the ciauJruct
the Ceram' road from Pitiladelphia to rittebargi
are are about to spend miltiortie more is the comet
of the 'lSuobury roadeoimeetmg Erie with Palled •
and it is all 'minister's, (or the welfare of the form
Cu it eueounters a elsoMge of goers st Pitt•iburgh.
vale of New York shall eneolthaer a 'similar oue a

Besides, should this accessary citings take-plaeo
falo and.Dooktrk, as proposed by those adverse
taterests. the Sunbury road when completed co
compete upon au equality with the Nave hotk r
And te;is? SecaUse the car loaded at Ciiictnnat

Louie:4'lth produce. would never stop unt2 they

at Outikirk or Bulf.llO-45 ur 100 milesfurther E
the junctionof the SuaborS road with the, Like

road!
F.om these tietrit will Ira at once seen 'that thillion'of a change of pose at this pato% imiteadot

petty queiu.Su of dispute bitween tority.—dr one
bo setned. by the railroad companies itteinatte
grave queetiou of 'tote policy, sad as sech will b
tamed by the v. hole power and force of tlleSt

I this (act uur tocteinporary can rest 5550 1
when ho hear* any of his rei!ro.id men: spy dispend - hulf a masa. -as they have pre c:atin
would, in order to accomplish air pur;tose;
assure thew that the tail-million is gun, :pa sine

and that they are "kicking rgninst ;ha pricle
though they should buy the Erie and North E
President, Directors and

(P" The Persasytconian pays a pit 'tribute to
energy and Deincir ...scy of llou. lowa L .11

the member from the Fayette District.11 s.I
..

fished at,the time, was one of the best of the.ca'
and we can readily believilhe Peausylconinn
says that timid the tutor he reached home ca '3e
he was alMost constantly is 'the saddle or on the
speeding his Money to get out the. voters wile It
taut from the pntle and rousing all to action.
suit in both elections in the three counties Chad,.
highly creditable to hit energy and his iiioquenc

1.7 00: readers will recllleet tlat, the le!egr.
uouttced:U.it long since a.ifight between the .'
Captain McLute, the author of the "slap-in-,
story," aud•his sopstor upcer. Fur tbit otreuc'
been tried by Court lamal. and his councilt,speech to the Titan. to do thefeJowing slaternel••tie wished to hate the opportunity of Juin,.
to General Pierce. by staLing- mat he: hod so
since. been convinced bygunver,ations ,with a
officer Weiret ou the (merman. that he-had bee
ly inlortne4 with respect to Goa. I%am-having
the tosisithritattd.,and he took this the earliest .!
city of snaking the ful'ebt reparation by ;rear.
error: regreitiug that he bad not received intern'
have enabled hum to do ea before ,1 1.0- circumst.i
this Court Martial could hero thrown any quelhis uaotires."

Statue of Gen. Jackson.
The SVashingtoh Correspondent of _the N.

Joisrosetef Coinetarcs, says that this statue is uo
ly completed. It is to be seen on 11116! studio. nd has
been constructed, hi part, from cannon captured by Gen.
Jackson iu his wars. The great art by which t • rain.
pant 'hacie of the looms isoauetaiiied, not by :torus'
props. but by the logenioiii application of the pri ciple of
trashy. Wilt command general admiretiJii. In is par.
healer it differs salient i Illy from the statues of ter the
Cereal; au4 of the Duke of Welliugtoll at ,ffo dburgh,
which is saiJ to be fastened by the toil ur tho ho' it to the
pedestal. Mate' statue stands -boldly and solelg on itsMind lege. The atitude. person, and especially the fare
If the old hero, are true and exact to nature. They wouldhens hard to be mistakes as those of Dainty CIT. it HI
said that this military statue will be placed on its edema!
en the Bth of January tint, and no do_ with i peeing
cereSientes. ha positionwill be the centre_ of afayette
filqustre, apposite the Executive tuunsiou. in e- Irma
part of stands the civic statue of Jefforsi
the roll of Derlaration iu his hand, so that on

n, w::h

sidei of the A.mnee. we shall have the, two sun
thous of Democracy. cu• 3n civil. the other io

oppositio
ersou•-

, its---thestyle, to suit the tuts of the peaceful or the wet
admirers of civic me!wieve-irseuts or military gtu
rr TRUE. irzni. WORD TstEl---laren —wki

the •t;art olcertain papers to gist all the honor
I upon
ad eclat

at the
rbs t'ust
claim is

or our,rreettt victory to the promment Demmer!!
B?te. the Bader Herald very truthfully rem
&abate' all-of the gentlemen fur whom met
set op rendered kood service to the Densoersti eons*
But it strikes as that there are thonsmids of ha ble cit-
izens, scattered through the different towns! pt. bor-
oughs sad wards of the Coaimon wealth, who orked es

izealously, andas effitiently. in support ofPierce ad King
sa any of the prominent men to whom the bon re of the
victory ere nielpescrihied. .Bah!—The attempt o give tp

ii

a few Democrats the credit of the election of Pi Tee arodKing wales too mach of the toadyism of the hiss. ittclaiming for Goa. Seen the glory of ill the Wee in
whit* he wee engaged. Let oil hear no Tore ei it. TheDentoerntit party sleeted Franklin' Pierte, jolt as the
Amerieatt may wen am bottles in which Gain. Sant
esnenianded.

rrELRCTOW. Ptitaire will reOeivo the
highest electoral vote .over gives for any Ptidentielesoadate. sod Geo. Warr the lowest—with tw steep-
tiese;thOes of Cum C. PIPLIIST. is 1904, Jou!
Qotercr doors. lo ISOI. i

Cr Theron H Bentou says thatthe roots' to 'preps,
ihrorigh tho North Pus. cam be traveled with o , !sod car.
Nage of amity 240 roiles—th• reinaiodor beloglyItho Mae.
ussi sod North Farhat the Colombia Hirer.

Er' The lIWM. Jispreat is watt for tie naurial of thespa et Chrowniosest less Viresitleital New Yolk
City.
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licr Nino You. HALL. a motive of Rocitemoe. N. T..Mod ••tho Maples' Fiasiat." Ise. hoes olesidoiliooeeniems le Europe. oa heFfieueel petferekeiftthem The moot diseingtaishod-ovesical wee poems*,
bet &boot to be • ••tilosit of tbe first reek." lye leshoot 16 your, old.

IT O.L Walbridge. a saessber ofConran Nit NoYork. i.Oaat with se addresi to hi. mushiness, is row
of the talismans.* of the.Cewprestise. tha Aarftw,"
of :Cobs..ad the saforeiiisest of the Mows* eset ,i,..Add the Elsedwieh Wasik, sod w• ere with yes,

.. •

oral. •

(13: Catharine Boater, aged 13 years. Owned a*
killing her sifter. in ilopewell 'township. Tisk es s,,,
Pa., has beam acquitted "on steconat of not 'Wog lei;
to distinguish between right anti wrong."

QT The.Concord. N., H. Patriot •••has the hag It,
tllority foraaying that Gin Piero. has no qataaiiiia
'take up his reaidenear ip Portemooth: or any ruhro
than Concord, until he 'removes to the White Holm •

Wealdogt on.'

O:7A resoltition heehawsoffered io the North 's
olius begialatire. instrecting the Committee ofFla me,
to inqrtire melt. eligible plea ler gradate!
moving all free negroeS from the stets. The rerele ats
wee adopted. A Raleigh palter adds. that the free se .

gro popolotit n is an inctibes oe the body politic, iapb..
orally conceded; and it balteves there are feW-s►ee e
desire their reatoyel, provided it tat be acme „iiks .
cruelty tad a moderate expense.

LT A gentleman in Buffato.says that he is amilointo renounce whigory; that he haa worked hartterth
party for twenty years. and all he ever got was tke mg,
eustore rheumatism. .

ELT The hurt' defin titan Ora ••gentleman'• was gist*
the tact. Waterford Dispatch. The Edgier.' >4l stain%
arrest of a horse MeV says ••the'Renliaman" was mow
when isluep. We' were- not aware that "gears"
stole ,horses, brfloret

New Advertisements,
NOT.ZO'

Nrrric ,F. hereby liven to all per -ohe Canerrr, I that I
34r C. Kook: Pr. Went Judite ot the I...ith datv,hit. App.,' tited the third Monday or January tr.53. for 1,14,44•ticeml r,u irt ofCOIIIIII3II efeal.6.0 the chit UtY of Erie for thew,

01 (-acts, st tot non, John Gitlbenitk"tii inie,restcd as Coot.
eel ur utherwi.e.i./ cola' hoe uhe week ifheeestiary Ike 14
e.iu• Pi to he in Met/Ml.li litattlier.

%Volum-I.ms tstud and I* seal oi.Pa 4L4 12,4•1. I at Elie:Lama
dal of Not ~.über A,. 11. ICI!. atta 'Shag L.Piettec.l4,,N,
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which tt.e ownercan have b3t provlutProtwflY auk! Pl‘ mgebit.ces Tkiust.As' cituWILY

Nov. .20 1931 • "Ft.

N die Lake 1 wee. helot' Er,e, a Carrel. of Tallow nu art
te I, ttbe !let ha.‘e 13) pruv .lng p•kten3.o.le.wv.e,tt wilt t,C Sit,t:o.,cd ofaccording, to law. ..y.r.luitt ~tv 11,4
Web.bevvi:lc. if Nov 427 1,-,34 •lirs
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Lear. and Str.tii atla Sttimls, clica;s4 than ray Dogs loess
ilAre Uirt:r 11/.1/. KINII7I iber, the place is I doors t. 4 tas
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